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MARCH
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WASHINGTON
------------,.--------------------i
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1 t As the historic str11ggle for Negro a 11ew it/arch 1»1 rvas!,.i1,gton, fo,· the
rights goes on, eve:ry genuine irierid of neiv Co1,g1•e�s se�sion (Yj)cning ilt Janu
'.<l*mooracy must ask himself : What ca,i arv.
''.SucT1 a, March on Washington co1dd
wi do; North an.d S011,th, to ltel11?
1
;With stt·ong feeUn1,"S of plide and clema,id that mt anti-lynching bill be ty11t
,-sdlidarity, we have watched Aittherine on top of !he legislative ag1mda.
. "It could demand·. that the Constit11•
• Liley a·n d the Montgomery boycotters,
! aild also the· martyrdom o.f Southern tion be enfo-,·ced by 1·ef1ising to seat the
N1gro militants who have been shot at senators and oong 1·essmen from. th6 state
aria• killed. Me anwhile, the government qf Mississippi, as long as citizens <we
• refuses to take decisive action , to enforce deprived of their ,·ights in toot state.
"It could demand, f,;,,,,n the leaders of
el�enta.ry jw,tic(!· in the South, let · alone
boUi pa,·ties in Wa.wiingt<Jn, i,·un.cw:d
enforcement of desegregation.
Scores of Heelleat rollles, demoD1tra pletlge8 of civil-1·ig/1.ts p/.rwks i11 t{t,eir
tioa1 and m_eetln9s hava biten held to de• platforms, wit.It tte/.h .
"lt con/d dem:and rltat the federal
1110,id. action. It seems tha• somethinCJ
'111ore must be done too. We hove on govermne11t, tlwough its Departm.e,it of
Justice, intervene in the S011th to ptmi.8/t
opiillon as to what that should be.
· Last October, at a New York rally the rncist assassi•ts, 'k.idnapers and ttio•
:prntesting the freeing of Emmett Till's latori, Of fede· ra/ /a,w protected by the
;murderers, Rep. Adam Clayton Powell states."
All tliat · st.ill goes, and we're sure
got a big hand wh en he pt·oposed .a 9ppint • program to· do somethjng about th;!t a real March on Washington
it.. 'B.ut it ttune� · out that ' it was just a• moveme.nt would be able to work out a
still more thorough progtt1m.
·
·
,speech.
It would be ioa•y to see what o tte
! Last Decem\>ar LABOR· ACTION editori
mendom ilnpact jt would hove if, say, o
'alitei} :
, "!JI.he ty1•qgram, is st-ill asking Jqr Morch 011 Woshington bore dowa on •he
capital before Co119,-ss ad journs •o ,....
action.
• "'qn� plank in it ill, 1ac suggest, the mi♦ 'its in.mbers to ottend. the malor par•
best jocusi.ng f}Oin. t fo-1· a nwvemMtt that tie• conve11tions. J,lo politician would. be
cq,ud,, really p1·ovi<k <»i adequate a>l.31116?. ablit to eva de o stand with doubletalk
fo th:e. ap-pa_lti?i{l and fre11zi.ed attack of about 111oderatio11, gradualism, etc.
'.that's what is shown by the following
,tJ,,e Wkite S1t;)')'e1nacists qn, the lives and
story, on th.e grea-t· Mai-eh on Washing
rights of the Neu1·oes ;n the South.
"This was the 1n•qposal fo•• Negro ton monment which won tht.' initial
01·ganizcttions lffld theil' culies to <rrganize FEPC in 1941.

the pa.rticipat..ion of Negroes in war industry took place.
But th,e governmen
t remained
indi£·
·
ferent.
In Janaacy 1941 the NAACP tried to
Pe,,suade .OPM. Chief William Kllu.dson
to use his influence with Gepe1·� Moto1-;i
to abandon its widesprea'd - discrirnination. Knu� l'efuse�. According - to
Walter White, he . even turn �d down req�ests to �eet WJth del�gat,ons of · Ne- ·
g1oes to discuss the. questton.
Thit ottltade was shar-e<I · by Pres)dea•
Roosevel+--hard os some· llberols wiU fiad
It to believe this.
Walter White reported that despite his
repeated urgings to Rcosevelt to -speak
out against discrimination, Roosevelt refused _to break It.is silence.

THEY HELD OUT

. Finally, after growing protest, OPM
Co-Chief Sidney Hillman wi·ote a letter
to all holders of gove rnment wa1• con
tracts \trging them· to elimin.atet dis
crimination. Knudson.. refused to add his
signature to thnt of trade-union leader
Hillman. The letter, as all Negro lead
ers knew, w-as a joke; It could have no
effect.
Early In 1.941, A. Phlllp Randolph, presi
det1t of the lrotherroo d of Sleepin9 Car
1'orters, sug9ested that th.e Ne9ro people
111arc:h on Washh19ton. The su99es•lo1t ob
tai11ecl on immediate offir111ative response
fro111 the Ne9ro masses, and varlou.s Ne•
gro leaders and newspapers took up· tfu,
propo1al.
They set uv a ll'fat·ch on Washington
Committ�e, led by Randolph, Walter
White of the NAACP, Lester 8. G1·anger
By MAX MARJ.IN
of the National Urban League and ot-her
. We. need another M.arch_ oo Washington moveme11t to come to the Negro labo1·, civic and religious leaders.
The march was officially sc;h�luled for
aid of the Negro fight in the South.
July l. . It W$.S to lie n ruaSs :mobilization
, We• need a mass mobilizatron by the
of t�e
��!� to demand. the end
hundreds . of . thousands, · of • the Negro ( Ofl\i) . were rampl\nt with ·discrimina• , - - \ji;.o,;.., ',�:U • .,....,., •"-·.d • .,,.:.. ·,•--·.... , '• .•, qf ;�1�c runm apol'Ltn e!ll��ym,ent;.
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" �i11iinil ated,.wifh· entployers : �ho discriminated,
thai the goverfiment act -00\V tci �nd Jim by supplying- only white workers when came- from all parb o! �he country. Ov� r
one hundr�d Negro nurusters urged their
Crow.
requested..
.
congrcgat,on.s to take part m
.it. Negro
�ck in 19�1, it was the tlweait alone
Negro organizatio1ts, trade unions and labor joined in. Local committees we.re ·
of such a March that was sufficient to libei"�group� protested. The Negro
organized in many cities: The number of
win'the demand for a Fail' Employment
press feat11red evidence of prejudice. marchers expected to participate grew
Practices order from the White House.
Protest telegrallls and petitions were from ten thousimd to fifty thousand to
It can be -done again.
A. backwa'rd glimpse, al tbat great sent in: mass meetlngs and pilgrimages l 00 thousand,
and various state capi
The administration in Washington
warfime victol'Y will prove highly in to Washington
ta l�· were held. Conferences calling fo4 gl'CW alarmed. FI·om Roosevelt down.
stru�tive.
At milituy expenditures rose in 1939
'
an.d • 1940, millions or ,vorke rs wbo had
been unemployed eve r since the early
'30s went · back to work antl the economic
icti�ty of the country entered a boom
phase. But wid.esp1,ead dlsc1,imination
-and blatant wage ine4!iali�y prevented
Neg;roes ;from receiving a sha1·e of the
By GEORGE POST
ne,¢' war prosperity.
· Negroes profited even less from the
'rhe Communist Party is in the .midst of making another "turn,"
early years of the war hoom than they or
change
of line, on the "Negro question,'· and once again the reasons
had. in World War I. In his An A,nie,·i�
for
it
are
transpa1·ent. The reasons have notq.ing to do with the inter
reported
Myrdal
Gunnar
Dilemma,
can.
that "in Octobe1· 1940, only 5.4 per eent ests of the Negro people themselves.
of all Employn\ent Service placements
In the present case the source of the new line is in the recent 20th
in 20 selected def1mse ind\tstries (ah-
Congress
of the Russian party, not anything that happened in A merica :
machine1·y,
ships,
s,
e
planes, automobil
iron, steel, cliemicals, and so on) were but as always, the GP works hard to convey the impression that it is
Tion-white, and the proportion had, by a militant and consistent defender of Negro rights.
April 1941, dec.Nned to 2.5 per cent."
Such changes of line a1·e inherent ln the way· all Communist Parties

1:'�ro.

~ ..

.-government� officilils• exerted pressure un
the leaders· 6:f-the movement to call it olf.
.Randolph was urged to come to: Wallh
ington by Secretary of the Navy Kno.ic
and General Rugh S. Johnson to discuss
the matter, so they could urge him to
cancel the march..
On June 10, Mrs. Eleonor •oo ..velt
wro♦,, to Rudolph, telling ,hi111 tftat she
ltod dlscu...d. the 111Grch . wltlt the presi
dent, aad that she felt It was a "9rove
mi$tolie.''
A few da�·s later Wl1 ite and .Randolph
particj-pated . in a m eeting with Mayor
LaGuardia of New York, M'rs. Roosevelt
and Aubrey :Williams, where . mo1·e pressul'e was· exe.r ted • A nd .fina11Y, on J une
18 they met with Roosevelt himself.
Th1·oughout all of these conferences,
the various. government . leaders made
vague promises of doing something for
the Negroes. in the future-in 1·etnrn f.or
the cancelation of the march in the pres
.ent-but Roosevelt still refused to issue
a Fair Employment Pl'Bctices executive
order.
Rand olph 01td White refuHd to baclc
. d.0W11 011 tfte threotened marc.h i11 return
for vague promises. Tbey kept D'9in9 cm
executive order.
• Finally, on June 24; LaGuardfa and
Williun1s handed Randolph the te.xt of. an.
FEPC order. Aftel' a number o:t: tele
ph.one conversations to.. proc1l1'e several
strengthening changes in the text, Ran
.
ciqlph and \\' hite approved it .and. calied
off the much. The ne)(t day Roosevelt is
sue,;! the order setting UP the FEPC.

LESSON FOR TODAY

In the. opinion of. L\BOR ACTION. Ran
dolplt's act in calling off the march was
a mistake, to put i t mildly. And thi.s re
action was quite widesp1-ead in the ranks
of tl1e committee. The New York ·Youth
Committee of the March on Washington
Committee voted" to protest Randolph's
·
action.
There coa be 11.0 d.oiabt ♦flat had th
march been held., very IIIOJIY more 9ains
would have been woa. •• ♦tus is aot •h•
ti'me and. place to d iscuss tha• pl>in•.
What should be streSl;ed are the les
sons o! those days for today, for the cur
rent st1·uggTe for desegregation .
One thing is clear. Tl1e establishment
of an FEPC during the war was not
Roosevelt's gift to the Negroes.
4Ie opposed an FEPC. · He yielded cinJy
1,t,nJl!lr� Pte�sµre1 O?lY·a !,o . t'l!e \!:IJ,,a!..'51.f�
-mass demonsttation by the _N egro peo
ple, which threatened to emban·ass the
administration in the country and ft.s
"war aims" before tho world.
There is nothing in today!s . situation
which is any diffe1-ent-a n,arch o.n
Washingto11 movement to demand go,·
ernment enfo_i,cement of the Supreme
Court decision can l)roduce results. Re
liance. on the good will of Eisenhower01' Stevenson-will yield nothi\:1g.

CP's New Line Woos the ·N egroes

ROOSEY£LT REFUSE D

The aircraft industry, for example.
was completely closed to Negroes. The
pr<!sident of North American. Aviation,
e>.11ressing the views of th e industry,
stated in 1941 that "regardless of theit·
traiining as ah-craft workers, w e wfll
no� employ Negroes in the North Ameri
can plant. Tt is against company policy."
• � 90vernmenf showed absolutely 'n o
inttrest I■ the situation; more accurately,
It connived with Ji111 Crow practices of
employers.
State' educational officers who dis
but,sed ;funds .for vocational training dis
crli:ninated against Negroes. The tra4l
ing-within,indus�ry programs sponsored
by )the Office. of Production Managem1mt
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are org�nized ,and directed.

After -the Amcriean CP was St.alinized nothing, sfnce ·they were bnsy being
in the 1930s, it adovt eJ a fantatitic waJ·-pati:ioteers. Th e�· would nol! tight
f)rog·ram called "�elf-determination. for for FEPC, since this would be "divisive."
the Negro People in the Black Belt" of They ,wtdd not fight for anything (e..,c
cept a Second FronC to help Russin)
the .South. According to this notion, since any real tight .for the people's
Southern Negroes we:re supposed to interests would "hurt the war effort.''
look forward to the creation of a sef)a they claimed.
rate Negro republic. It was all based on
It wa.s the "March on Washington"
. a mechanical va1Toting of Stalin!s pro movement led by· A. Philip l¼ndolph
nouncements on . independence for na which compelled the s-overnment to head
tional minorities.
it off by granting FEPC; and the CP
This was � t·e11. ctiona1·y program, in wa_s reluctant to su1>po.rt the March on
point of reality, as · compared with the Was!tington.
real efforts of the Neg_ro }>eople, who
were rio( fighting- fo1• se.pal'ation from SELLOUT AGAIN
the nation but fo.r i11��1,atfon into it. .
By L945, when relations with Russia
But it sou_t1de_d !)lilitanL
became hostile, the CP began to. swing
Thi� nonsense was put aside in the pnck to the "self-determination for the.
course. of World War TI. fn the li1·st Black Belt" line. This idea was still a
part of the war, while the .Hitler-Stalin ·ghetto-policy; but , any oppositiou to it
Pact , was in force,- the Stalinists he1·e was denounced as "Ilrowderism."
w�-e milit11ntly "an�i-war''.; but when.
Now the Communist Party i� again
Russia shifted sides as a result of in . travail, Ior since the 20th Party
' Hitler's attack. tire CP found itself Congress .of the Russian dictators, �t
allied · with• the \Yhite House. Then, l1as been instrueteci to take a· "soft''
typically, .the CP dropped all p1,etenses )ine-whicb, as before, means soft
(l.� ·.mi..li¥1nc.y- a.nd ,went . all-out to stop
pedaling· any struggle.
a11y 'kind of home· strnggle at all.
As before, its only fi.'t ed aim i!; to
To tbe .Nepo, during tius period, infl)le. nc;e the. U. &. in . the direction of.
they.. . cqunseled "moderation" and .do- th_e. Kremlin's Ioreign policy.:Ttie leaders·

in the Ki·emliti a1·e talking "soft"-about
agreements and deals and arrangements
with ., its rival American imperialism.
WheneveT the Russians make a deal they
8ell out someone · they were prevjouslv
su1,porting-li'ke all other imperialists
and po.wer--politics cynics.

A PAWN FOR THE DEMOS

Now, just as the Negro struggle is
1·eaching new h.eights, and just as the
Democratie Party and i.ts leaders are
being vut on the ·sJ,JOt, tmmeroiiully--the
Communist Party is turning toward
support precisely of the Democrats.
The CP has indicated clearlv that it
is getting ready to support virtually any
.
Demoorat1c l'aJ·ty presidential candidate.
even if be runs on · the program oi
''!lloderation'' (so-called.) 011 civil rights
-that is, even if he- hr pledged .not to
support the Negro people's rights to end
segregation .
The Teason for· the CP's election policy
(published in the Sunday ff'orkei- · on the
13th) is� i t says, to "influence t.l:ie di
t·ection of the 1 Democratic- Party." What
they are basically concerned with is its
foreign policy, on_ly. , For their purposes,
th! civil-rights 'issue is a ba-rgafoing
pom.t, a pawn to be , traded.
"Give ns what we want in a soft policy .
toward Moscow, and we wlU redpTOcate
by calling off the dogs on you"-this is
how they think of their interest. in th.e
-segr�a'tioW·i'ssue,"even while they talk
.militantly ahout it. ·
·
0£ course, fortunately, the Communist
Pavty · no longer has any big influence to
speak of amQng .Amecican• Negroes. Let's •
keep it t4at way. The .1>1g thing. is that
the Amru;ican . N�groes- ll� ,(ig.l)tjng,
bravely and \lffeetive!y.. 'llhe· .Stalinist.s'
would <.>,n!Y:,•��and. in -their wa:><,

'

